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my head just as I ducked to one
&ide.

npsirft of Former German Emperor for
U. S. TREASURER Powder Burns on Coat.

!He walked me back to TwentiLET "DANDERINE

BEAUTIFY HAIR

DETECTIVE WHO

SHOT SOLDIER

PLACED ON TRIAL

eth street , and about half way to
Dodge I said I was all out of
breath and couldn't gc any farther.
He cursed me and made a couple ot
passes at me with his revolver. Then
I took a couple ot shots at him and
hit him on the jaw. Then he pressed

ASKS 5 BILLIONS

TO RUN COUNTRY

Peace Time Activities of 1912

Girls ! Have a miis of long,

thick, gleamy hair his gun against my back and shotla I

me and 1 feu.

War Exposed in Report to Government
. Delay Ultimatum On Advice of Teutons

Austria Commended for Sending War Note to Serbia and on Advice of German

Officials the Presentation Was Delayed Until the French President Had Left
Russia-Comme- nting on a Dispatch Describing Events m Belgrade Follow-

ing the Uultimatum the Kiaser Wrote, "Bravo! We No Longer Thought

the. People in Vienna Capable of
'

This"-C- alls Berchtold "Ass" for Not Seek-

ing More Territory. '

uy d. Knuatson unargea
Powder burns were visible on the

With Intent .to Wound uniform coat which Coleman wore
and which was exhibited to the

Thirty Feet of
Danger

The inteitines bend and twist
and turn on themselves- -

more than thirty feet of them
and when food waste clogs

them op, irritating and dan-gero- ui

poisons are formed
and carried by the blood
through the syetem.
Remove these poiaons witb
Nujol the modern and
scientific treatment for

Saul for frn aooMm "Thirty Part ml
. riancr"ioNajlLabinun,Siudar4

Oil Co. lUtm iwnnu 40 Bnw4wn,
Mm York.

Sickness Prevention

Nujol
Fbr Constipation

Charles Coleman In Omaha

Last March.
'"(Charles Carter, 122 North Twen

th street, a witness of the
shooting, testified that Knudtson
was about three feet from Coleman

Will Cost This Sum, Secre-- -

tary Glass' Estimates to

Congress Show.

Washington, Dec. 1. The record
$1,000,000,000 congresses of ordinary
peace times faded into the past to-

day when Secretary Glass, present- -

Chief of Detectives Dunn, testify
when tha hot was tired. He said
he did not see Knudtson strikeing at the trial of Detective Sergeant

Guy B. Knudtson, charged with

shooting with intent to wound, de
Colematvcalm, nothing but calm alwa

nothing but calm! A calm mobi
note would be presented that after- -
nnnn mnA that the flerman crovem- - ili- -

zation is. to be sure, something ed that the reason Knudtson and 21 Reported Sick Last Weekment would begin declaring the af-

fair "None of its business."ing inc annual
appropriations of practically $5,UW,- -

With Contaaious Diseases
Detective Jensen were sent to arrest
Charles Coleman March 19, 1919,
was to cct a reward of $50. 1

At 2 o'clock on the same after-nnn- n

Vnn la cow telecraohed .toUOO.OUO tor conducting r"time activities of the government
during the fiscal year 1921. ;

Y Sixteen, new cases of scarlet fever.
Two soldiers from Camp Dodgethe German minister at Stockholm

that Austria was about to present two of diphtheria and three of small
pox were reported to the city healthAccording to incsc insult,

.t,-,- n fiiT, limrit as much
had arrived to arrest Coleman and
take him back and still you sent two
civilian officers to make the arrest?"
said Chief Deputy County Attorney

Br Special Cable Dispatch to TJnlveraal
Service.

Copyright. 1910. by I nlyeraar Senjce.
Copyright In Great Britain and Holland

Mid All Klghts of Re-
served.

Rotterdam, Dec. 1. Universal
Service presents herewith the sec-

ond part of the most sensational ex-

pose of German secret diplomacy
on record, the summary of docu-
ments unearthed and compiled for
the German government by Deputy
Kautsky though suppressed in Ger-

many. .

In the opening chapter of the rev-

elations it was shown how the kai-

ser, two days after the assassina-
tion of the Austrian archduke at

orhce last weeK.COSl liioii ; - . ,
to conduct the peace time affairs ot

i

A nartitioned metal tray has beengovernmeni as u um
mediately preceding the world war. Coffey. Didn t you get rewards tor invented that telescopes to fit a

arresting soldiers?" desk drawer of any size.Army Gets Most.

ti.. individual estimates

Let "Danderine" save your hair
and double its beauty. You can
have lots of long, thick, strong, lus-

trous hair. Don't let it stay lite-les- s,

thin, scragg'ly or fading. Bring
back its color and vitality.
" Get a 35cent bottle of delightful
"Danderine" at any drug or toilet
counter to freshen your scalp; check
dandruff and falling hair. Your
hair needs this stimulating tonic,
then its life, color, brightness and
abundance will return Hurry I

"I never did, said Dunn. .

Home With Bride.
Charles Coleman, the young sol

I .

for .vnpnditures. of course, go to

.l. h naw. The yearly
dier who was shot by Detective

"SYRUP OF FIGS"

CHILD'S LAX ATIVE
interest on the war debt, however, is
$1,017,500,000, which sum aloty: s

new I"
The chancellor furtluer appealed

to the kaiser to retain mediation in
Petrograd "which (meaning Petro--gra- d)

is manifestly irresolute."
The kaiser replied that he had not

observed any signs of irresolution
on the part of Russia, and that
"there is a Russian fleet!" and to this
the emperor added: "There are now
cruising in the Baltic five Russian
torpedo flotillas. Port Arthur ought
to be a lesson! My fleet has re-

ceived marching orders to Kiel and
that's where it's going!"

The chief of the German staff
sealed the final draft of the ultima-
tum to Belgium which was trans-
mitted to the chancellor and pre-
sented at Brussels August 2.

Knew Balkan Conditions.
On July 25 the chancellor tele-

graphed to the kaiser, who was still
with the fleet, a suggestion that it
was in view of a Wolff Agency mes-

sage dealing with the Austro-Ser-bia- n

conflict that the emperor had
ordered the fleet to prepare to re-

turn.
"Unheard ofl" the kaiser exclaim

Knudtson, had been absent withoutSarajevo, wrote now or never on
thi mnrcin nf a note from the Ger

Neuralgia
Soothed at once

BAU M E
ANALGIsSIQUE

BENGUE
is just trie thing
to ease the pain.
Get a tube today
Thorn. LMmlnc A Ce.. N. T. '

greater than all me apprupi.ai.v.w
for all purposes whatsoever ot any leave from Camp Dodge for a week

and was at the home of his mother,man ambassador at Vienna telling
1919 Dodee street, with his bride,peace time congress. .

The estimated appropriations tor
.l. onn.rnment deoart- -

a note to serDia unxown to us --

we could not even presume to in-

fluence her."
On July 24, Count Szoegyeny re-

ported to his government at Vienna
that Von Jagow early that morning
had assured him the German gov-
ernment was "of course quite in ac-

cord" with then tenor of the Aus-
trian note communicated to Ber-
lin on the 22d.

Meanwhile, Zimmerman tele-

graphed to the German ambassa-
dors in Paris, London and Petro-gra- d:

"We have no influence of any
kind upon the contents of the note
and have no further opportunity or
other powers of making known our
attitude towards it before its publi-
cation.'

- Order Fleet Home. -

On July 25 the kaiser, learning
from his minister at Belgrade that
Serbia was about to mobilize, order-- :

ed the German fleet to prepare to
return to home waters.

trh ffrnm the German

of the tewing there tnat mere musi
be a reckoning with Serbia. It also whom he had married the day be

Look at tongue! Remove poiwas. shown that the kaiser was fore.ments were presented as toUows.
He had been arrested by the pogreatly incensed at his ambassador

lice March 17. but was released inLegislative cougi", t'i
297.25. '

sons from stomach, liver

and bowels.custody of his uncle, F. R. Flynn of

Cuticura Soap
AND OINTMENT -

Clear the Skin
Sp.01llbnn,TElCTn.l5 Trr"hw. Fortnml

4tnwi: CtlerLbrMrlM,DOTll.Ml,IU.

Council Bluffs.Executive (White Mouse anu
departments), Chief of Detectives John Dunn

testified that the military guard ar-

rived from Camp Dodge to get
Coleman two hours after he had
been released. This was the rea

to Vienna for Having endeavored to
dissuade the Austrians from taking
hasty action against Serbia and how
in another marginal note he termed
Count von Berchtold, the Austrian
foreign minister an "ass" because
of his proteit that Austria had no
desire to claim any Serbian terri-

tory.
Favored War Move.

On the same communication the
kaiser also made the notation:

"Austria must take the Sanjak or
else Serbia will come down to the
Adriatic. Austria must become pre- -
nnnHcraTit in tl Rallfans. or there

ed. "An incredible suggestio- n- son. he said, why the police officers
WATCH

THE BIG 4

Judicial, ?1,6J4,IW. ?

Army, $989,578,657.20.
Navy, $542,031,804.80.

PubH "works," m 921,810.17.

Miscellaneous, $3,717,637.96.
Foreign intercourse $ll,J4J3u.vi.

More Than Five Billions.

tl. i f all pstimates. includ- -

were sent to arrest him.such an idea never entered my head.
Tt the nrrler tr the fleetl was the Ran From House.

minister at Belgrade), described the Coleman's testimony of his arrest
and shooting differed in several par

consequence of the report from my
minister at Belgrade, regarding
mobilization. This may involve the
mobilization of Russia and will in-

volve the mobilization of Austria.

events at Belgrade since tne presen-
tation of the Austrian ultimatum.
Tte Vaiser iimmed un his feelines

XI1C iuii v. . -

comparatively minor items
ing some ticulars from his testimony at the

nreliminsirv hearing of Knudtson,not included in me iuici6 upon getting this dispatch by jotting

SUFFERED FOR

FIFTEEN YEARS

SAYS OIAHA MAN

Nothing Did Him Any Good

Until He Took Tanlac In

Fine Shape, Now. .

a qas 110,031.62, the greatest April 17. He testified yesterday thatsum,.w.lfbe His conmlenda.

Stnmach-Kidneys-Heert-Liv- M

eep the a ItaJ organs healthy by
egularl taking the world's ntand-ir- d

remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric acid troubles

In this event I must concentrate my
forces on land and sea. In the Baltic
there i tint a sincle shio!

Knudtson did not hit him with hisever asked ot any w lion of the Austrian government for
ti,. M,ntrv was not actually at war. , revolver prior to the shooting, butle cuiumv ArMr estimate: tor tne "As for the rest, I am not in the onlv "made a couple or passes at

tiohit nt malfincr mv militarv nlSDO him.army includes some $85,000,000 for v.. ...j ... j
"I was in the house when the ofsitions on the strength oi worn

GOLD MEDALtelegrams, but in accordance withthe national guaru. !
time estimate for the army be- -

peaceUr. the war was between ?10,UUU,- -
ficers came," he said. "Mother went
to the door and I thought it mightthe general situation, AINU lttia

CIVILIAN CHANCELLOR HAS000 and $15,000,000. The $542000,-- e a girl, so I went out the back
000 estimate tor tne navy

down these words:
"Bravot We no longer thought

the people in- - Vienna capable of
thisl His majesty King Peter seems
to have (word lost in transmission)
itl The proud Slavs! How hollow
the whole ed Serbian great
power turns out to be! All Slav
states are'like that! Just step firmly
'on the rabble's feet!" ,

The kaiser dismissed as "feeble
the dispatch from Tschirschky re-

porting that Berchtold was trying to
hoodwink Russia by being polite.

Calls Berchtold Ass.
Berchtold's assurances that Aus-

tria did not desire Serbian territory
for himself, or any modification of

the. Balkans

door.1 Later she told me it was a
couple of men.

sehding the ultimatum to Serbia
was cited as another prbof of the
German ruler's desire for war rather
than a peaceful settlement of the
affair.

Von Jagow communicated this to
Chancellor von Bethmann-Hollwe- g,

together with his own assurances
that England was peaceable and
that the British fleet which was as-

sembled for maneuvers was due to
disperse on July 27.

The German foreign minister then
telegraphed to Ambassador Tschir-schk- y

at Vienna,, intimating that
President Poincare was due to leave

"When I started on Tanlac I had
NOT YET GRASPED 11 1"

(Continued Tomorrow.)
, i

Delay In Grading On Dodge
"When I got out to Twentiethprovision for the program oi in-

crease and is comparable to an an-

nual estimate of some $15,000,000 be

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs
only look for the name California
on the package, then you are sure
your child is having the best and
most harmless laxative or physic
for the little stomach, liver and
bowels. Children love its delicious
fruity taste. Full directions for
child's dose on each bottle. Give
it without fear.

Mother! You must say

rheumatism so bad that it wouia
i ... 4. VsoA fnr Hnva at a time. street I saw the officer. He was in

plain . clothes. I ran up Twentiethfore the war.

J"h National Remedy of Holland fot
rentories and endorsed by Queen Wilhel
nina At all druggists, three eitea.

jA ft the bub CoM Maaal on ewenr toe
aaa accept aw iniubeei

.oirl JnmM A. Cornett. of 335b
Street Laid to Lack of Coal

Lack of coal is responsible for
Dry Act Takes Money.

The estimates for miscellaneous

expenditures contain some tremen
"The fact is," he continued, I

had not been a well man in fifteen

?cross Dodge and aoout nait way
to Capitol avenue. Then I ran in

through a yard and then out to Cap-
itol avenue. The officer shot at me
and I heard the bullet whistle past

the tie-u- p on the Dodge street grad
intr t'mnmvement. Citv CommiSdous sums. For the irtiswry de Bee Want Ads produce results.years, and although l spent over a

lu J Jnllara trvincr to tret Well partment more than 4,uw,uuu is
to the en- - Kronstadt at 9 o'clock on the eve-- :

njng of July 23. Von Jagow added: sioner towl says. A large steam
rhmrel anA 9 locomotive weret - e.nrA s tViintr to relieve were commented upon by the kaiser9KKFII. UllliL.ll a . J v V ' J

m till I eot hold of Tanjac. My forcement of prohibition and the Ketard Giving Ultimatum.
"This would be 9:30 o. m. central brought to Seventeenth and Dodge

streets mnre than a ' month aeo.
111 mis mm

"Ezlll (ass.) Austria must retake
the Saniak. or else Serbia will comeappetite was very poor and my

i.. i. . . n.ooV that for three l?Mrnrtean time Xt therefor tine
Thev have stood idle since that

down to the Adriatic. Austria mustdemarche at Belgrade (presentation time. Mr. Towl says the work is
all ready to go ahead as soon asot tne Australian ultimatum; is to

i years I lived on nothing but milk
and a light cereal. I was consti-

pated nearly all the time and my
t I nnnatantlv. dlZZV BOellS

collection ot income, w...
and excess profit taxes. For the

shipping board nearly $448,000,000
is asked to wind up its program ot

restoring the American flag to the

SeOne item which has appeared
perennially in estimates without ever
t : aotiolitu annears aeain

become preponderent in the Bal-

kans over the smaller states at their
expense, or there'll be no peace 1" coal is available.take place at a o ciock tomorrow

afternoon, it will be known in Petro-gra- d

while Poincare is still there."
Between 7Nand 8 o'clock tha.t

evening Count Szoegyeny (Austro- -
4 1 T t,

would come on me and I'd get so
weak and exhausted I could hardly

11. TlAiivviafiam ernf ifj firTlT) Oil

(jn July M Beinmann-nuiiwc- s

telegraphed to the kaiser that H
Pitecia should intervene'' atrainst
Austria England proposed to at Sure

Relief
nunganan emoassaaor ax ceriin;,. ir "r. ii. . i i

tempt . mediation ana nupeu im
T7rn-- h cnnnnrt in this enterorise.communciated to v on J agow tne text

of the Austrian note to Serbia.
Von Jagow professed to find it
"abundantly sharp."

"I think," the chancellor added.
"that as long as Russia does not
commit a hostile act our attitude,
which is directed toward localizaUn July U ischirscnky teiegrapn- -

pA Vnn laffnw that a a result of
tion, iought to remain calm.the information regarding President

this year witn prormse oi uw.s
taken seriously. It is an estimate of

$287,500,000 toward a sinking fund

public debt, which includes $30,000,-000,00- 0

spent on the war, .
'

; stima1es fqe jtiveM and harbors
appropriations included:

Mississippi river, mouth of Mis-

souri river to Minneapolis, $2,750,-00- 0;

Missouri river, Kansas City to

mouth. $2400,000.
San Francisco. $8,000; Oakland

harbor, $234,000; Richmond, $200,-00- 0;

San Pablo bay, $103,400; Hum-

boldt harbor and bay, $706,000;
Sacramento river, $75,000; Cops bay,
nnnn. vanning hav and harbor.

6 Bell-an- sFoincare, the American minister at
Retcrrarte hzA Keen instructed to Hot water
retard the presentation of the ulti

Sure Reliefmatum until o o ciock p. m.

"Von Moltke (.cniet or me general
staff) returned today from Karls-

bad, and he shares this view."
Gives Fleet Orders.

The kaiser placed an exclamation
point after the word 'localization,
and added this comment:

"The citizen's first duty is to keep

No Business of Germany.
Chancellor von Bethmann-Ho- ll BELL-AN-S c a package

before the war
weg telegraphed Count Wedel of
the kaiser's suite that the Austrian

me nd my shoulders, nips ana
knees wouli ache so at times that
I just had to give up and take to
my bed. I fell off twenty-fiv- e

pounds and had so little strength
and energy that I wasn't fit to do a
lick of work.

"I heard so much about the way
Tanlac was helping others that I
tot me a bottle and before I had
used up half of it my appetite

- picked up and I would get so

hungry I could hardly wait for meal
time to come. My nerves soon

S quieted down, I am not constipated
; any more and all those aches and

pains that I suffered from for so

low? have completely disappeared
and I am now taking on weight.
Tanlac certainly straightened me
out something wonderful and I am

.v feeling strong enough to go back
to work again."

Tanlac is sold in Omaha at all
Sherman & McConnell Drug Com-pany- 's

stores, Harvard Pharmacy
and West End Pharmacy. Also For-

rest and Meany Drug Company in
South Omaha and the leading drug- -

gist in each city and town through- -

out the state of Nebraska. Adv. .

II6J,uw, UHU"" - - - .
unnm- - Columbia river to bnake

river, $27,500; Snake rivet, $37,000
r.1..mK;, river at mniitM. S165.UUU Visit Floridari,.roK;, and lower Willamette
rivers, below Vancouver and Port
land, $655,000; Willamette river,

A Yamhill river Cuba icTOur$45,500; Lewis river, $13,000; Cow

a packagelitz river, 7,UW; urays narDor
nrt tcsi- Piinf Sniinn. S27.00(J;

Nome. Alaska. $10,000; Honolulu

harbof, $150,000; Hilo harbor $150,
000; Wlapa river and harbor, $200,
000. during the war

' - and

c a package

IB

r " i ii in
The Ideal

winter holiday
should include a
both Florida and

of enchantment"
y Cuba, lands

The Fragrance of
Fine Tobacco

Meditations offer fragrance that is in

harmony with , most men's desires.
Taste that satisfies smoke hunger,
yet makes one look forward to the
next Meditation.

THE FLAUOR LASTS

SO DOES THE PRICE.
The skillful blend of fine, mild Havana
has caused Meditations to' lead in

popularity wherever they'are intro- - ,
duced.

Smoke Meditations. They are
quality at convenient prices.

From Key West to Havana is but a few hours by fast steamer.
Your itinerary should include a week or more spent on the wonderful island.

Ycu will be fascinated with Havana, so delightfully quaint, so refresh-

ingly different, so replete with historic interest. A sojourn there is like a
visit to a far country. ,

'
, You'll be charmed on every hand by the unexpected by ancient

streets and old landmarks, Spanish architecture and strange customs.

You'll visit grim old Morro Castle guarding the harbor entrance. You'll

overlook Havana lying molden in the sunshine, outlined against the blue

sky and bluer sea in blending tones of pink, mauve, azure and gold.
There are imumerabfc trip, by a or

and cane, to famous places such as Matanzas with itsfields of tropical fruit, vegetables sugar
Bellamar Caves, the Isle of Pines. Santa Clara and Santiago.

'
Everywhere myriad flowers, luscious fruit, novel scenes, new faces, tonic air. Things

to see and enjoy and remember.
' Csennion Fara to Rtsorta in tha Smith ara offered by the United States Railroad Administration.

vTl-TXo- A Southern Wintar Reaorta," apply to o, wnu nr- -t
Consolidated Ticket Office or

UNlTED.-SMrE-S ILRQAD --ADMMSTRAaiON'

At aBdaatm'
. ' .- ,

'

Harle-Haa- s Company,8shapei LX s
at 10c jpp Council Bluffs, Iowa

li'jl' "i"

Travel Buiera
602 Healey Buildlof

Travel Boreas
143 Liberty Street

New York

Travel Bureau
64C Traneportation Building

Chicago
Fistula-P- av When Cure Atlanta

iiiiiiiiiiEiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiFimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiigmsiiniiiniTiDA nlllu VytCeni OI cnsuiwui um ran rues, vuua uu
other Recu IDisMM in hart time, without a sorer

opermtkn. No Chloroform, Ether or other geoert

WtatiiiaiBdBOBabpaMmtileoraL VTrltefae book on Recta lDbaana, with names

tm m. m. TAMMY 240 U BulkflRg OMAHA NEBRASKA


